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Answers toCorrespondents

frferTd.

reaewrlea aro asoot aaalty obtalnablo
la BAokiaa? tho foilowmc suaaoattona
aaefal to otber rood r a. bowovar. I may
aay that aood staws may bo similarly
anado w ttb rowad sioab or mutton
ahaoaha to plaro of slacka.

Oaaeral dirorfloaa: Cut op tha duck
or other steal to sultabta aiscoa for
eervtna. tirowo alkly In a heavy
Iron frvtn aaa. vi a little bacon
(at tr trtod-oo- l sail pork fat. l!mo
tbo pieroo aa browned to a atewpaa or
beanpot or raaaoroleL thrown ateo slicod
eatona. or carrata (If uaa4 1. beins; car
fal not to bars tbana. Hrtt about
I uvtpati fot for ovary cup of vravy
yo ae4 barely to rovar tbo meat,
brawn ona taMeapooo flour la this for
avery cup of aravy. Add water or
etM--k la thio proooriloa. boll op. stir
la et all "ofwaa frwra tho pan and
ponr aver tho tat at. Cook Tory slowly.
addad tha flavortnca early and tha ac
raeaaorieo fauh aa potatooo. rtca. pa.
rorrota. dumpunca. ate. I latar. ao that
the ba all cooked "Jut on ouch
at tho last. It sura tbo cravy is rlcta
aol w alary." Boil U down If nacaa--
aary.

riah-eatia- a ducks should bo par
soiled with aa oaioa or ooma colary
ee4 bofora beta ate wad.

Ptew ox I Paaeoa wltk aalC. peppar.
a dah of onraaiarshlra aauc. a ta
biaopooa of lemoa or orance juico or a
(Mpea of vineaar. a vsry small
quantity 4to taatai of miiod barbs or
poultry spies. Ptew wltb onlona. pota-tu-o

aad. if liked, a faw carrota.
No 3 Haaooa wltb salt, pepper, ray

aarto. and oraaaa or lemon Juice. I'ss
a few aitred onio. sta or eiM pP- -
yvnorma and a clovo or two In th
aravy. wltb or without a atrip of
orance or lamoo rind. 0ero In a bor-
der of vroeo, psas " canned, or with
drt4 aro--a poaa aoakad. parboiled.
aad atawad.

br

may

, a Hub tha caaaorota wttk m ettt
lovo of aarllc. lUason tbo arajry with

aalt. Chtlt poppor powdarod and a few
cra.ns of sacsr. 1'aa onions and conned
toenatooa In tha rravy and senrs artth
dry boiled rtc Add a fw chopped
oltvaa If arsiisble.

Nov Haaaoa wttk aalt. ray anna
eppor and a few drops of vlneaar or

lamoa. Cook oao tea poo a tor moral
celery ad tied la mualta and a slicod
ontoa wttk sis pepperv-orn- a and ona
, lov la tbo srravy. Add soma minced
baa if STSilable. rWrva with biscuit
crut ror variety, do not brown tho
meat aad add soma craam or condensed

tik ta tha aravy.
Nx tw tbo dock la oo.ual part

arapo Juico or cidey and water or a lock.
iAorilnr wttb aolt. popper, a pleco Of
maw tf hbtd and about aa aich bro

Tirn srxmY oni:r.oxTA, ronTLAXii, ' jaxttaut 2, idir.
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known rtiilad1phla DrxIa. to pay htr
Sa.aaa a jroar and (clv hr bouaa
in Londoa ondr a tiratton avro-mn- t.

Ho la tuinc for dtor in farts
and claim that a hl bom, but the
KoIth courta hfld that hio homo u
in London. Incidental to tha utt. ilri
!rvo! ttin4 that trtvl aaid tb
I'nitod Mata waa a Totter. hol and
vaflt for a (ntumto to ht in.

Inaa M'thoUand MoUtfTtln. tha ami-- 1

nni oufTraaa workvr, toethr with
hr huabond. Kuin-- . aro with tha

ark-anal- of iho Kord earo party.
Mra miaein ha announced that aha I

pronoaed to Kuaena. and aha thinks
rla should a when n?crsay.

U bat Kucene thinks on that auhjocl
la nl announced

I littla leaa, t'sa a Utile mlra-e-d ham and
I lemon rtnd If liked. iVrva In a border
of brown potatoes, with or' without

i stowed calory or string be no or areao
pea

Hotled Duck I WaUh I Clean and
MH tha duck, rub In salt and peppar

froely and let ban S4 bourn liotl
very aenily and aerva amutbarad In
thick whtta onion sauce.

Puck tFranch Hnllt lander
ducks, prick all over with a a he war and
rub in a rnivtura of r"rn h tnuatard.
cayenn. white pepper, salt and chut-n- e.

Hru-- h with oil or melted butter
and boll 14 to mlnutea. rWve with
a aravy made of equal measure of

ood slo-- k and wine To ft-- rr rup of
aravy add a pinch of salt and suaar. a
tablespoon of lemon pukle and a tea
apona of m catsup. Iloil up and
strain over the duck.

In placo of wmo a ery small quan-
tity of slichtty spiced and sweetened
vlne;ar may be ued.

lvc k wltk cabbaao t German liotl
tha rabbaae five minutes In salted
water. I'lunae Into cold water, drain
and press. Hrown tha duck with a
aiica or twr of lean ham or smoked
MOMft. Arrance In the etewpan. cov-erin- a;

tha duck f I ret .wit n the ham.
then wltb the cabbaae. Molaten wltb
stork or srravy puttina in a sliced
ontoa, a small sliced carrot, t cloves,
a fear peppercorns and any preferred
berba If liked. Cover and cook slowly
until the duck Is fender.

iHick Hot Fnt I Knaltah Clean and
rot up tha duck. Arrtna In layera In
a buttered raerole or bean pot 1

tha cut up duck. (3) sliced apples,
very thin sliced salt pork nr baron. 4)
sliced onions, tal parboiled potatoes
and tl very small dumpllnas made of
pfaan auet crust eaaon-- d with pepper.
att. nutmec and parsley or thyme.

Have tha tup Isyer of potatoes. Aild
water or atock to mo tat en and aeon
with pepper and salt. Cover, set In a
pan of hot arat r in the oven and rook
slowly threo to el hours accord ma;
to the thickness of the layers.

Ht bit. boef or mutton may be sim-
ilarly treated. For variety a small
amount of canned tomatoes miffht ba
used la place of tha apple In the fore
coin. I hope these suaaeatlons may
ba helpful to you. Teraonal tasta be-In- s;

the factor In season trie
art quantltlea cannot ba aiven. but you
can sea hoar considerable variety may

obtained without either much
trouble or expense.

Thank you for your kind thought In
regard tc- - tba mallard.

rORTUMD, or. Iec T.-- alve a
trip for rve bread raraair aeeda
Ala rerlpae fr apple but
ter and for Grmaa lota.a. Thankinc u,

alKn. A. C.

Ftve bread with caraway aeeda f on
loaf : ioften n rake f ree'i rom-preoa-

yeaat In onefarth rup luke
warm water, add this to ona cup luke- -

sua ax aa jov, sail, or oataAaa a aara alr wiLa coa-Lii-X ieaiooa
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alt, ona tablespoon aaed
lone and a half cup white Hour and rye
flour to make a eoft kneading doug-h-.

I Knead well, uslna white flour to pre--
vent aticklnf. Put back Into the

I washed and buttered mlnrln bowl.
rovar and let rlae to double bulk.

I Then opslde down on the mould
ing-boa- and roll with the hands to a
narrow roll to fit a lona: French bread-pa- n,

I well creased. Cover; let rise
attain, slaan three times, diagonally.

I across tha top and bake about 60
Imlnutra.

apple butter Bolt 1
I gallons sweet cider until raduced one- -

half, then add gradually, three pecks.
I pared, cored, and quartered cooking ap
ples. Mir constantly with a wooden
apple butter stirrer to break up tha
apples, and boll 4 or t hours. Add 10
pounds augar. and s ouncea cinnamon,
or other splcea to tasta Lrt cook un- -

I til thick. Ilka marmalade, being very
I careful to avoid burning.

alaa-ti- e

Oerman lentils Wash X cups lentila
In several waters, aoak overnight.
then drain and to boll, with onaI onion, until tender. This takes about
40 minutes. They should be tender.

I but not broken, so do not boll too

y. -
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who The
for 1 wish

articles on interior will sail
from Ean Francisco on January t for
the Orient to collect material she
will In a series of articles
on of All Nations: How Fur-
nished

Mra. will not limit herself
In tbe time that she will apend la
ona place, but will alay aa long aa Is
necessary to gain she
met desires.

tir.e will go flrst to then
to China. Japan. Korea the

In each of tha via-lie- d

Mrs. Doolittle will out those
persons who have some-
thing worth while and tbe de-
tails of Ihetr borne life aa well aa

She wishes not only to
writs of the and furnish-
ing of these homes

but will complete her stories
with of the own-
ers of the homes.

"I go to thoas paofle who have

medium
and me-

dium
at

36

caraway

turn

set

OIO forOlO STOCKY
FIGURES; rather
flat bait, larfe bipa
and elaatio
banda oa back of
akirt 22 to 36

$3.50

rapidly. Melt S tablespoons butter in
a frying pan, in 2

flour, and let brown slightly, add t
onlona. very finely chopped rinsed In
boiling water and drained, 2 or t table
spoons vinegar, and 2 or I tablespoons
of tbe water the lentils were cooked
In. Stir until boiling. Add the drained
lentila. Season with salt, pepper, and
a daah of nutmeg, with a few grains
of sugar if liked. Cook all together
over boiling water IS mlnutea. Serve
In place of meat with or without
garnish of hot sliced

ST. PAUL, Or., Dec. T. Plsas. publish at
your earllMt convenience, a recipe for cea-
sing sour kraut, using either method.

A READER.
Ripened ehould be packed

Into aterllized cana and needs
then SO minutes boiling In an ordinary
wash boiler outfit; 40 minutes with a
steam cooker of 5 pounds pressure, or
ii mlnutea In a cooker with 10 pounds
pressure. (

If your question referred to the mak-
ing of please write again,
and I will tha directions for
making it aa soon as tbe time limit
expires.

DECORATING HOMES IN
ORIENT TO BE STUDIED

Laura Doolittle Will Write Special Articles for The Oregonian
While Investigating Interior Beautifying Methods.

Ill
L
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BALDWIN DOOLTTTI.E. actually accompliKhed things,
baa been a to ter how bumble their station In life.

withseveral year, d Mrs. uoolittie recently.
decorating,

which
Incorporate

-- Homes
and Decorated."
Doolittle

any

tha Information

Honolulu,
and Phil-

ippines. countries
seek

accomplished
study

their
sorroundlnas.

decorations
Interesting per-

sons, alobiographical sketches

will

MEDIUM

tixei

SHORT

abdomen;

sixes

stir tablespoons

sausage.

sauerkraut

aauerkraut
repeat

Baldwin

y

contributor
Oregonian

ig vi.il mule Kiufiie. mil wdiiid origi-
nality and no matter If these particular
homes have never been before brought
to public attention. 1 wish to study
them with a view to making as com-
prehensive study as possible of the
mont Interesting side of these people."

airs. Ioolittle will furnish The Ore-
gonian with stories during her trip and
aa she takes all her own pictures, her
articles will be well Illustrated. She
will syndicate her work and papers in
other parts of the United States will
ba furnished witii her stories.

Mrs. Doolittle baa been In Portland
for Ave years, having been engaged In
Interior decorating work for almost
that length of time.

Upon her return to the United States
from her extended Oriental tour she
again will probably locate in Portland,
making Interior decorating her occu-
pation.

Mrs. Doolittle does not know bow
long aba will be absent.
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THE new Nemo EGO-SHAP- E marks a
advance in corset-servic- e. It means

that every woman tall, medium or short may
now secure the service ofANY Iemo hygienic feature
she requires, in a model that will fit her INDIVIDUAL
FIGURE without costly and destructive alterations.

Self --Reducing Corsets Nos. 318, 319 and 321
are old Nemo favorites. Hundreds of thousands
of women haveworn and still wear them. Their lines have
been varied to suit Fashion's whims, but their patented
Nemo hygienic features have always remained the same.

These old favorites, reconstructed and with
fashion lines brought up to the minute, form one
group of Nemo EGO-SHAP- E Corsets. In their
proved form they will be warmly welcomed by the host of
women who know their comfort and durability; and the

Introductory Sale Begins Monday, Jan. 3

Ask your Dealer for Nemo EGO-SHAP- E

All have one feature in common the improved
Nemo Self-Reduci- Straps, with reinforced strip that
fits well down in the groin section, supports and reduces
the abdomen, and drives away the fat by a passive
massage due to the gentle friction between the body
and the straps.

This group of EGO-SHAP-E Corsets provides for every
INDIVIDUA L type of stout figure Only the selection of the
WRONG MODEL can prevent complete satisfaction to

the Wearer. Nma Hrtriaaie-Fashi- Institute. N. Y.

AUTHOR TELLS NEW YORK
OF HOOD RIVER VALLEY

Anthony H. Euwer Draws Word Picture in Poem of Men Who Grow Won-

derful Apples for Benefit of Lower Fifth Avenue.

H'OOD RIVER, Or, Dec 31 (Spe
cial.) Through Anthony H.
Euwer, who spent last, Summer

in the Upper Hood River Valley on
the farm of his brother, Eugene C.
Euwer, painting pictures of Mount
Hood landscapes, the Bohemians of
Greenwich Village, New York City,
have heard of the Hood River apple.

A clipping from the New York Even-
ing Mail, sent by Mr. Euwer, the artist
and author, to his brother, tbe orcbard-Is- t,

tells the story.
The Mail story was written by Zoe

Beckley, who prefaces her article with
the following:

"Lower Fifth avenue, when it goes
has fallen Into the habit of

stopping before a certain black bulle-
tin board at No. 10. This b. b. belongs
to the Little Thimble Theater a
theater without money and without
price. It has the thrill without the
shudder, as Anthony Euwer would say.
Tou choose what interests you most on
the bulletin board, make up a theaterparty, go in your limousine or your
uppers, whichever is most convenient,
and charge the expense to Charlie Edi-
son, son of Tom."

Applee Foraa Topic.
The writer declares that on the

evening when she went to the Little
Thimble for a visit she found Mr.
Euwer dispensing "art with apple
sauce on a Greenwich soul menu.

"I have seen the name of Ant.iony
H. Euwer on the covers 'of books and
at the bottom of poems and at the top
of children's stories about fishes and
cats and
I knew he was all kinds of draughts-
man, painter and humorist. But It
seems apples Is, or are, a different side
of his nature.- 'Do you city folks have any idea
what it costs those boys out in the
valley to All the fruiterer's shop with
luscious Spitsenburgs, Winter Bananas
and Gravenstelnsr Anthony was say-
ing as I riffled into a rear seat at The
Thimble.

"And soon I found he was talking
about the Hood River Valley out in
Oregon, where the apples come from,
and that he had written some rather
wonderfully thrilling verses describing
the cost' In human strength and sweat
and patience and hope and tears to
produce Juicy, nectarine, fat, round ap-
ples of crimson and gold that' you set
your teeth in so carelessly.

Word Picture la Drawn.
"Here is one of the pictures Mr.

Euwer draws in words a picture you
will not find In any of the real estate
catalogues setting forth choice apple
ranches:
Eight-Inc- h dust and five-fo- snow
Tou set them both where the apples grow,
Toppling hopes and cank ring- fears
To boost you along for seven years;
Blight snd plaru. and withering frost
Just reckon thrs. when you count the cost
or that wonderful fruit you saw today
As you stopped st the window along

Broadway.
"Someone in the audience wanted to

know whether Anthony was knocking
or boosting the Northwestern apple
country. They call right out the
speaker if they want any point cleared
up; its one or tbe beauties of The
Thimble, this Greenwich Village infor
mality.

" 'Neither,' answered Mr. Euwer good
naturedly. 'I'm simply trying by oral
presentation of "Rhymes of Our Val
ley" to interest an uninitiated public
In a new spot of this earth that de-
serves their attention.

" 'As for inducing anyone to go there,
far be it from me to assume any such
responsibility. But if I can transplant
a bit of Hood River Valley atmosphere
and project a few things into that at-
mosphere that will give people some-
thing to think about and amuse and in-

struct, I will have done what I wanted
to.

Bfea Are Indomitable.
Tou can't live on euthusiasm and

scenery altogether, but if you could 1

think you could do it better in our val
ley than anywhere else in the world.
Men are there who have been through
the worst and their Indomitable, un- -
squelchable pluck and enthusiasm are
things to marvel at.

Were I to work out my salvation
on the soil I d take our valley before
any other place in the world. I'm par-
tial. 1 love the wonderful color, the
very moisture in tbe air, wrapping and
wreathing the mountain peaks from
dawn till dark, that gives cloud settings
to the rugged world that are a Joy

Then he paid some more things
about apples thst actuated the salivary
glands of the audience. And some more
things about the ranchmen who raise
tauae trues laat bear taose apples. Ami

between the two I'll bet not a person
there will ever aain bite a pippin from
a fruiterer's window heedlessly and
without reverence."

NANNY HAD BAD TEMPER

Long: Island Police Learn All About
Fruit-Dealer- 's Goal.

NEW YORK, Dec 28. When Gerer-ana- o

Franzino, of No. 100 State street,
Jamaica, L. L, lost his goat he thought
practically nothing of it. He keeps a
fruit stand and shoe polishing empor-
ium and therefore knows and- tolerates
the police, and he was certain that if
he failed in his dignified effort to lo-

cate the goat the police surely would,
find and recognize it.

When the police of the Jamaica pre-
cinct found the goat, which they did.
they, too, thought but little of it, but
since tr.ey got to know it and returned
it to its happy owner hey have thought
of nothing else. The goat, which
bears the novel name of Nanny, makes
them considerably tireder than usual.

It appears that about a month ago
Nan ate some automobile accessories,
on the half tonneau, and they went di-
rectly to her horns. Since then she has
been in the habit of taking a ot

run and nudging Mr. Franzino's fruit
and boot emporium so that the swell
dressers of Jamaica could hardly re-
main seated during the glistening
process within. The goat ran away
from the shine parlor yesterday at
top speed, and upon reaching the end
of the ot tether snapped the chain
and continued to run at will.

The first person to encounter Nan
after she became a free agent was
Alexander Monize, a fireman attached
to Hook and Ladder Company No. 77.
For a moment their eyes met, and then
Mr. Monize received a communication
just under the rear of his waistcoat.
which sent him half way to work. Ho
called a policeman, waved once in the
direction from which he came, and
continued along the line of resistance.

The policeman summoned, whose
name Is George Mahoney, went right
up to Nan and told her it was all riarht.
He patted her head and used all the
wiles of. the outdoor genius to reas-
sure the uniform wrecker. Then he led
her with pleadings and promises to the
station-hous- e.

Policeman Mahoney was in the mid-
dle of his recital of how he had found
the goat and how tame she was when
he disappeared through a rear win-
dow. Six policemen, who were watch-
ing a checkergame, followed the play-
ers through a rear door, and then Nan,
making 90 miles an hour on a straight
course, hit the front door and went out
into the open, accompanied by a large
panel.

It must have been 20 minutes before
Mr. Franzino appeared and asked if
the police had seen his goat. He said
later that he never heard such lan-
guage in his life, in the old country,
on the way over or here.

Nan was found at home, gorging
an anchor.

TOKIO "COPS" ARE SMART

Capital Has 509 9 Policemen,
108 Others.

159

TOKIO, Dec. 30. On the police force
of Toklo are 5099 policemen, 159 sub- -
inspectors and 108 inspectors. Since
they serve more than 2.000,000 citizens,
each policeman then has to provide
protection for 400 persons. Despite the
fact that their pay is considered very
small, the number of applications for
joining the force is increasing each
year.

At police headquarters qualifying ex
aminations are given twice a week and
there are more than 20 applicants at
each examination. Among those who
took the last examination were two
graduates of the Imperial University.
Only 20 per cent pass the examinations.
Then it requires three months' military
training before they are eligible for a
position.

Surprise of aa Editor.
Illustrated Gossip.

The editor handed the manuscript
back after hastily scrutinizing the
sheets, and said in a lofty manner:

'We don't print any such stuff as
that."

"Well, you needn't be so haughty
about it. ' retorted the Spasmodical
Contributor. "You're not the only one
who won't print it." -


